Donna Fuller Named Director of Outreach at Ingleside
Marketing professional brings 25 years of experience to Ingleside outreach efforts
ROCKVILLE, Md. – Ingleside, a premier, charitable not-for-profit provider of comprehensive older adult
opportunities in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area, appointed Donna Fuller as the director of
outreach. Fuller will lead outreach for the Ingleside organization, including two of its life plan
communities: Ingleside at Rock Creek and Ingleside at King Farm.
“With Ingleside constantly expanding to provide new and engaging programs, we believe Donna’s 25 years
of marketing and sales experience in senior living will positively contribute to our continued growth and
innovation through her strategic initiatives,” said Chief Officer of Sales, Marketing, and Strategy Monique
Eliezer. “She consistently demonstrated success in implementing creative marketing and operational
strategies designed to positively impact the growth and innovation of an organization, and we are excited
to welcome her to our team.”
Fuller has dedicated her entire career to transforming the lives of people as they age and is deeply inspired
and committed to this purpose. Throughout her career, she worked for Kensington Park Retirement
Community for over seven years and Integrace for over 17 years. She graduated from Towson State
University, where she earned a Bachelor of Science in health services administration.
Ingleside at King Farm’s addition, Gardenside, will add 120 new independent living residences to the
community with a state-of-the-art Center for Healthy Living and Ingleside at Rock Creek’s Creekside will
add 105 new independent living residences with its own Center for Healthy Living. To expand on the
continuum of support offered at Ingleside, assisted living memory support residences will be open to
residents and the greater community and are scheduled for completion this spring, 2019.
###
About Ingleside
Ingleside is a premier, charitable not-for-profit provider of comprehensive older adult opportunities in the
Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. Based in Rockville, MD, Ingleside is the parent organization for three CARFaccredited, charitable not-for-profit, life plan communities (formerly continuing care retirement communities) and
its affiliates, including: the Westminster Ingleside Foundation, WING (Westminster Ingleside Group), which focuses
on real estate development and management, and Ingleside at Home, a not-for-profit, charitable home-based care
program. Ingleside’s family of communities include: Ingleside at Rock Creek (Washington, D.C.), Westminster at Lake
Ridge (Lake Ridge, VA), and Ingleside at King Farm (Rockville, MD). For more information, visit
www.inglesideonline.org. Ingleside’s mission is to provide strategic and operational leadership that enables our
affiliates to excel in their missions.

